Campus Planning Commission
Meeting Agenda
October, 21 2009
3:00 PM – 4:00 PM

Location Conference Room 159 Pioneer Tower

1. Roll Call & Welcome:

2. Agenda Repair:

3. Approval of May 12, 2009 Minutes:

4. Old Business:
   A. Rick Zach – Par Course adoption by Women in Industrial Technology
   B. Clyde Holverson/Pete Davis - Engineering Hall update
      a. Landscaping/storm water
      b. Driveway reconstruction
      c. Room access
      d. Noise issues
      e. Storm damage

5. New Business:
   A. Doug Stephens - Campus Planning update
   B. Tom Loguidice – Energy/Environmental Issues
   C. Pete Davis – Heating Plant operation, permits etc & Energy/Environmental Issues
   D. Todd Duwe - Auxiliary Services update
   E. Scott Marquardt – Campus Safety & Security

6. Other:
   A. Schedule Next Meeting
      a. November 18, 2009  Rm 159 Pioneer Tower

8. Adjourn